
Listen to Clair's story 
PLAY VIDEO

I’m 28 yo curvy blogger who 

wants to help other women 

like me get their gorgeous 

bodies back on the beach. I 

spent most of my adult life 

making excuses and 

excluding myself from social 

gatherings near water and 

then i realized that I was the 

only one who cared what I 

looked like in my togs and 

decided to start living again. 

CLAIR’S TOP ‘FIT TIP' 

SHAPE 
Clair is a size 20 with an 
F cup bust.  She’s a 
‘pear’ shape with hips 
her widest part and a 
fabulous fuller bust and 
narrow high waist.

Clair wears...

CURVY SWIMWEAR
Over the Shoulder One
Piece in Night Blossom. |
Sizes 14-26 | $149

CURVY SWIMWEAR
Night Blossom Frill Bikini top
and High Waisted Bottom |
Sizes 14-26 | $69 +49

CAPRIOSCA long sleeve,
one piece in Graphic Floral. |
Sizes 10-22 | $119

Experiment and have fun!
I like to bring the attention 
upwards and look for 
enough coverage to feel 
comfortable in. Go for it!

CLICK on
A. B. C. to see 

Clair's 
Cossies 

https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/article/26255/
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/one-piece-swimwear/25273/capriosca-swimwear-long-sleeve-one-piece.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/bikini-tops/24488/curvy-swimwear-frill-bikini-top-in.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/one-piece-swimwear/24493/curvy-swimwear-over-shoulder-one-piece.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/one-piece-swimwear/24493/curvy-swimwear-over-shoulder-one-piece.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/bikini-tops/24488/curvy-swimwear-frill-bikini-top-in.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/one-piece-swimwear/25273/capriosca-swimwear-long-sleeve-one-piece.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/article/26255/


Listen to Karen's story 
PLAY VIDEO.

Karen wears... 
A. Ruched Underwire
One Piece in Arabian
Nights by Capriosca
Swimwear | Size 10-22
best for D-F Cup| $132
B. Bow style Tankini
Top by Capriosca
Swimwear | 10-22 |
$132
C. Criss Cross One
Piece in Coral by
Capriosca Swimwear | 
Size 10-22 | $119

KAREN’S TOP ‘FIT TIP' 

"To lift and separate when 
you have a fuller bust is really 
important; it really does help 
to bring out the best in your 
figure. Consider a two piece 

for extra tummy support from 
a firmer fitting pant." 

Don’t let getting in to a swimsuit 

hold you back. I’m 50 next year. 

Life’s too short to just sit around 

and cover up. Enjoy it and make 

the most of it. For me it means 

time with my kids and grand kids. 
Get out there and have some fun!

SHAPE 

With a classic Hourglass 
figure and an E Cup bust 
Karen’s size12-14 figure 
needs good support. Her 
waist should shine too!
She's about 162cm tall.

Clic  on A. B. C.
to see Karen's 
cossies.

https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/article/26252/
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/one-piece-swimwear/36215/capriosca-swimwear-underwire-one-piece-arabian.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/one-piece-swimwear/36234/capriosca-swimwear-criss-cross-one-piece.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/article/26252/
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/article/26252/
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/tankini-swimwear/36252/capriosca-swimwear-tankini-with-bow-check.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/one-piece-swimwear/36215/capriosca-swimwear-underwire-one-piece-arabian.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/tankini-swimwear/36252/capriosca-swimwear-tankini-with-bow-check.html
https://www.sequinsandsand.com.au/one-piece-swimwear/36234/capriosca-swimwear-criss-cross-one-piece.html

